OVERVIEW OF THE RECORDS
Agency: Pine County (Minn.). Superintendent of Schools.
Series Title: Miscellaneous records,
Quantity: 0.1 cu. ft. (9 folders in partial box).
Location: 126.I.18.10F

SCOPE AND CONTENTS OF THE RECORDS
Lists of school district officers (1939-1940, 1952), graduates (1949), school district clerks (1935-1964), rural teachers (1919, 1939-1964), and school board members (1964-1966); attendance certificates (1894), maps of proposed school districts (1949); and a record of teacher's association work (1903-1914). The latter lists teacher's name, address, attendance at county and district association meetings, and dues paid.

INDEX TERMS

These records are indexed under the following headings in the catalog of the Minnesota Historical Society. Researchers desiring materials about related topics, persons or places should search the catalog using these headings.

Topics:
Certificates--Minnesota--Pine County.
School attendance--Minnesota--Pine County.
School boards--Minnesota--Pine County.
School districts--Minnesota--Pine County--Maps.
School districts--Minnesota--Pine County--Officials and employees--Registers.
Students--Minnesota--Pine County--Registers.
Teachers--Minnesota--Pine County--Registers.
Teachers--Minnesota--Pine County--Societies, etc.
ADMINISTRATIVE INFORMATION

Preferred Citation:
[Indicate the cited volume and page or item and folder title here]. Pine County (Minn.). Superintendent of Schools. Miscellaneous records. Minnesota Historical Society. State Archives.
See the Chicago Manual of Style for additional examples.

Accession Information:
Accession number(s): 985-42 987-118 989-177 990-98 2001-6

Processing Information:
PALS ID No.: 0800008740 RLIN ID No.: MNHV87-A454

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE RECORDS

Note to Researchers: To request materials, please note both the location and box numbers shown below.

Location
126.I.18.10F Attendance certificates, 1894.
Lists of school district clerks, 1935-1964.
Lists of school officers, 1939-1940, 1952.
Maps of proposed school districts, undated, 1949.
Record of Teacher’s Association Work, 1903-1914. 1 volume in folder.
Rural graduates, 1949.